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BUDDIE and: his f6iends By ROBERT L DICKf.YOreaon Statesman Union Raster DIRECT i PACTOBT AOEST - t THIS
county 100 atora route. selling.
4aat distribute aad eollect. Experleaee

. anuecessary. Should net salary 70 00
weekly. Box 92, Statesman. Ijl6FOR THE LUVVA PETE, ANGUS? COME W' ME,v ; .U J ' Issned Daily Eir-ap-t Monday by
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f for Alumni ,

WHAT'O THC DKr IDEA?
LOST WHAT L.ITTL.E MIND YOU
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a"Mirer and truth are met together; righteousness and peace have
Lssed eaeh other. Truth shall spring
esa shall look down from heaven.

UNCLE SAM THE GOOD SAMARITAN

4hst ihu Krvnfl 7nm p

ften many days." Ecel. 11:1.

Clyde F. Armitage, who has
elifirious conditions in the
fejigjous changes in the attitude of all the peoples of that

I'OOGS BEWARE fl
1 we MAkr the punishment f what rRtce YMSXkl FIT THE CRIME WHITE WYAKDOTT&S ,

lection of the world toward

tS-Vft- DAILY TAKING ORDERS S10.00
slicker. All colors. S3.S3. Outfit free.
tommissioas advanced. GRANT

307 Van Bureo, CkieagO.
. :- : .., ;'imt

WANTED Employment 19
eOR GARDEN PLOWING. BA8EJEH1

digging and team work, Phoae TSfS.
lvwstets

Vt)R REST 21
rOR RENT HOUSES AND APA8T-aeat- e

P. U Wood. 4i So At. ,

FOR RKXT---ApArtHies- its 83
THREE ROOM HEATED APARTMENT.

1335 State. . . J2- -

l . FC&N ISI1E-- APT. 731 Si
. - . 23jl7

ONE ROOM APARTMENT. .FCRXACE,
heat. Everything furnished. Ia
home X75 Sontn 14th.. Phono 7 0--

OO W N STAIRS APARTMKNTl i?2
Oao Hook. .. Nortfc ol o8tato

house. . . 3i3tt
IrOR RENT APARTMENT WITH OA-ra- ge

S20.00. S9 North CommYlj

AMBASSADOR APARTMENTS. .

5 SO N. Stiaimer Street '
Salem's new and only modern "Pff-men- t

house in the city with, electric
, refrigeration and radio programs over

loud speaker in each apartment. S ana
;t room furnished apartments. s are
now booking reservations for after the
lesislation. 28il9

FOR RENT Room '

FOR RENT 1 SI EEriNG KOOM. f,JW
per weekor room with bora sjau per
month. Phone 8. : . S5J17

SEEPING ROOM FOR LADY NEAR
State House. 1335 State.

Fu rn ished Room
Near State House, large and airy

room, well furnished, furnace heat,' pri-
vate bath. 1465 Chemeketa. Tel.
1894-J- . 23jt

ROOMS WITH BOARD FOB RENT
Newly equipped at the Alexandria.
Phono Mrs. E. A. Bennett, 1539. 1030
Chemeketa. 85l9tf

FOR RENT House 27
FOR RENT PltNlSHKD COT- -

tage. r. L. Hood. . afjJLon,
COR GENTLEMEN A -- WARM, WELL

lurnisnoa bearoon. - eioeo 1. mono
747 W. ' '' 704tf

wanted to rext; at;
WANTED TO RENT FARM STOCKED.

on crop payment. ilairy preferred
" Have tractor and equipment. :r Box

. .. - 31jl6

WAN TKt Miscellaneous 85
rURNITCRE . PAOKIKO FOB. ; SHIP- -

nenta, Qlese-Power- s Jnirniture Co. -

tsnsotf

WANTED PRIVATE MONKY FOR
tartn loaaa. ' we have sevorat opnuea-tion- s

oa bond. - Hawking e Koborta
tne. 201 Oregon Bldg. lUUtt

FOR SALE 97
CIIVKR Ail) GRAIN HAY FOR" SALE.,

John Si. scott. 305 Oregon ilia..
Phone 254 or 622. 37jlo

CRETORS POPCORN AND PEANUT
Roaster at lesa than half cost.- - Box
56. Statesman. 37j22

HIGH ORADE FCRNITtJRE FOB SALE
1191 North Capitol. S7J17

Especially toward their religion. - He reports a complete rever-
sal of sentiment in the Eastern Orthodox church in Greece
y$ Armenia and a rapidly changing attitude toward the West
im tle part of the Moslem population of the Near East. He

he 6stern evangelical interpretation, social application and
irftetirar examnle of Christ's teachinor and livinc" "This

ZvDDl&,U0 I W'LL
SIGHT THAT VVOUJLD

OUT O THAT .5f,'F
IN OLD WLUQt4 & .Cks

j

;

CANSE INAUGURAL
SET FOR TUESDAY

(Continued from pjfa 1)

with the faculty of .the school, in

the later afternoon. The program
of the inaugural and anniversary
exercises follows:

Inaugural Program
1:30 P. M.

Acadomir Proeeosion formins at Kimball
School of Theolofry

2:00 P. M.
InaiiKtirat inn Oremonics. First Methodist

tnincopal (.hurra
Bishop William O. Shrpard. D. D., I.r,.

i., rreMain;
Processional, "A Joyous March"

Frvsingpr
l'rof. T. S. Kot.erts

Hvnin "The Church's One Foundation''
"Prayer: Rev. A. -. Howarih, P. I).,

Portland. Oregon
Scripture R"v. Geo. W. Frame, D. D..

Bellingham, Wash.
"The Plaoe of the Christian College''

President Carl G. Doney,
Ph. IX. I. D LL. V.

Willamette Cniversiity, Salem, Ore.
"What the Church Kxpert of Her

Theological Schools'
President F.dward H. Todd. i). IX, LI. D.
College of Puget Sound, Tacoma, Wash.

8oh Rev. M. G. Tennyson, Canbv, Ore.
Installation Address "The Ministerial

Situation"
Kditor Edward Iaird. Mills. P. D.,

Pacific . Christian Advocate,
President of the Board of Trustees
Ruell's Hymn Kimball Quartet

I na neural Address "The Motive and
of Theological Education"

President John Martin Canse, Ph. B.. ID.
Benediction Rev. W. II. H. Forsyth, DD.,

Takima, Wash.
Recessional

Anniversary Program
7:30 P. M.

In :iu sural Reception Music and Address-
es in Church Auditorium

Rev. D. II. Leech, 1). D., Salem, Presiding
Il.imn! Pirerted hy Rev. P. M. Blenk- -

insop, '23, Portland
Prayer Rev. P. L. Fields, '10,

Grants Pass, Ore.
Greetinjs. for the Annual Conference

phange. has been brought about partly by the long and patjent
Service of the western missionaries, but more by the generous
and nsetfish aid of America" which has been extended to the
people of the j Near East since the war. He says that "the
jansetfish giving of America has convinced native leaders that

Attorney Ronald Glover,
for the a itten

President reee. Ph. !..-
AHmni t'ollere. for College
Professor Charles M. Keefer
A. St.. B. P.. M. R. F... 20,

f- - r the Faculty
Felicitations Extracts from letters
Ueud hv Prof K M. Gatke. '20.

B. P.. Ph. P.
ISem-di.-tiu- Kits. A. S. Hisey, P. P.,

Eaxtem District
Poxoiopy

9:00 P. M.
Reception Assembly Rooms; with the

pa-to- r. Rev. Fred ". Ta l"r. and
ladies of the church in charge

Dr. Canse has been acting pres- -
ident of Kimball since September.
when he arrived from Centralia.
Wash., where he was pastor, to

i take over the new duties assigned
i to hiru by the trustees a short time
before.

j Since that time he has been suc- -
cessful iii the first steps of his
program for the enlargement of
Kimball school's influence in the
northwest: the securing of assur-- 1

ance of support of all of the an
nual conferences in the northwest.
Improvements are now being made
in the Kimball building, which is
located on the Willamette univer-
sity campus.

A native of Indiana. Dr. Canse
was educated at De Pauw univer-
sity, where he secured his doctor's
degree. He taught school for a
time before entering, the ministry.
His first pastorate was at Simp-
son church, Fort Wayne, Ind.

Twenty years ago he came to
the northwest, and has been en-
gaged in religious work in Wash-
ington and Oregon since thai time.
His first charge in the northwest
was University church, near the
University of Washington campus,
where he was pastor for three
years. After that he was pastor
of a church in Vancouver, Wash.,
for four years. For the next sev-
en years he forsook the active
ministry and was district superin-
tendent of the Bellingham district.
Then he served an Olympia church
for four years, and had been at
Centralia one year when he was
called to the Kimball presidency.

D. H. Mosher, Merchant Tailor,
is turning out the nobbiest and
best fitting tailor made suits to
measure: 100 business and pro-
fessional men buy off Mosher. ()

At Shipley's the ladies of Salem
have satisfied themselves that they
can get the finest fall and winter
frocks, coats and dresses ever
shown in this city. ()

The Opera House Drug Store.
Service, quality, low prices, friend-
ship give increasing patronage.
Old customers advise friends to
trade here. High and Court. ()

SPECIAL!
6 room modern house. Four

blocks from postoffice.
$4500

F. L. WOOD
341 State St.

TRY US FIRST
SALEM HARDWARE CO.

Inc.
The Winchester Store

SAI,EM, OREGON
Phone 172 120 X. Com'l. St.

i
we have no ulterior motive" ;

i. r coverseas tu luim ounuay
i iand to preach Gospel sermons

KB n M W heard in churches."n irfany
f l'.-Ali- CACuipuiikauuii ui iiic

upon an entirely self-supporti- ng basis. This program can the
better be carried forward by providing some means of com-

pensating the inmate for his labor, either in time allowance
or in money derived from the proceeds of industrial opera-
tions!" . v

Governor Hartley is optimistic for a very small start has
been made at the Washington penitentiary towards self sup-

port, and none at all towards an allowance in money for the
labor of inmates

For time allowance is not to be thought of as a substi-
tute

And Oregon is far along the way, as compared with Wash-
ington. Oregon is so far on the way that, with adding the
things that ought to be added, and possibly without any ap

.this unselfish giving of our money to help these poor people
ixftoeir need has accomplished

J At- A . A Xnauce mem 10 turn to us ior
atters religious than a century

ionary Jabor. The effect upon
ot yet been such as seriously to

'are psured that it is the principal cause of the recent move- -
propriation of taxpayers' money, our institution can be made
both self supporting and provide a money compensation for
the labor of every inmate, within the next four years.

fold iocial customs and the a4option in their place of those of
fthe West. The American public is familiar with this recent
Jmarjced tendency in Turkey, but it remained for Mr. Armitage

SAMMY AT WORK
BLACK DIRT FOB BALI IN EITHER ,

North or south Balem. Rons-enable- .

Phone 72F2. I7sU2U
4

BLOCKS FROM STATE HOUSE

OD CARRIERS AND BUILDIKQ LA-torar- a

Local No. 441, atMM Ww.
p. m. CU 17 far a. v

JAPJTOLi TYPOGRAPHICAL UMON
Su. 210 President. O. P. Evsas; sec-
retary, it. l. Pilkentoa. Mla aee

ad Saturday, :00 as.

'ARPENTKRS' CNION NO. 1055 1

Meets Thurs. evening. Herbert Hal,
president; Wm. Pettit, secretary
Skilled aaeehaaiea fnrutsaed. Phone 179

tALEM CMOS LABEL." LEAUOT5
MeeU at Labor Hail ea call of presi-
dent. F. W. eeara, secretary. Boa
443, Salem. Ore.
aaaBaaKaaoaswBvaaaaM

Lodge Rosier
KVIGHTS OF PYTntAS MEETS AT

McC'ornick Hail. jver MiUer'e Store,
every Saturday evening. F. J. Toote,
C. C: H. R. Burk, K. l R. S. TeL
1319-W- . .

RATERNAL ORPEB OP EAGLES, meeta
every Wednesday, Fraternity Han. 8.
U. Willett. See'. Tel. 889-R- .

The Oregon Statesman
Published every monlar X axeept Mo
day) at Balem. the capital at Oregoa.

Local Rates '
For Classified
Advertising

Tilr or Sunday
One time 2 rente per word
Threatimea 5 cn.t per word
Six times rent per word
t mo. daily and Sun. 20 cemsjper word

In order to earn the more thai oue
time rata, advertiaement moat rua tn
consecutive issues.

No Ad. taken for leea than Me.
Adt. run Sunday ONLY charged at

one-tim- e rata.

Advertisements (except Personala
and Situation Wanted) will be 4akea
over the telephone if the advertiser ia
a subscriber to paene.

The Statesman will receive, adver-
tisements at any time f the day or
night. To insure proper classifica-
tions ads. should be in before T p. aa.

TELEPHONE 23 OR 58S

i TlTnrOTTQTVfl
HONEST ADVERTISING These eol-om- c

must be kept free from anything
of a questionable nature. Misrepresen-
tations will not be tolerated. ' Infor-
mation showing any questionable in.
tent on the part of the advertiser
should be reported tfl news-- -

paper or the alom Ad elub.

Money to Loan
ON REAL EST ATI

T. K. FORI)
(Over Ladd Buah Bank)

AUTO TOPS .n
SEE US FOR TOP AND PAINT WORK

0J. Hull Auto Top and Paint Shop,
2T S. Coram erriaL aalStf

HELP WANTED

KXPKKIKNTKD WOOD CHOPPERS
wanted. lo acres of land $500, $10
'town, $10 month with a good .job
Dou't rome to mr office. John H.
Sftt, 3rt3 Oregon Bldg. ' Pjl6

WANTED VARMIUJ OR PARSIER'3
ti or man to travel in country. Steady

work, pood profitK. 'McCONNON & CO..
el)-ept-

. C296, Wiuonat. Minn. 9jl

MEN GET FOREST RANGEK JOB '
$125-820- mo., and,; home furnished:
permanent, hunt, fish, trap. For details
write Norton 1026. SJcMann Bldg.,
Denver. Colo. 9jl

HELP WANTED Female IS
STENOGRAPHER WANTED-4- 6T FER-r- v

Street. lSjlS

WOll F.N MAKE MONEY SE WINO
children's dresses, bungalow aprons.
F.xpcrienre unnecessary. Mater.lsU cut,
instructions femished.. Radfield Mfg.
Co., 140 W. 42nd Sl New York.

13J1S

LADIES MAKE $25.00 WEEKLY EASY,
addressing envelopes at home, 'all ma-
terial furnished. Particulars Free.
Howall Co., 13S West Lake St.,
Chicago. 13J16"

WOMEN MAKE MONEY. SEWIN0
bungulow aprons, children's dresses.
SlatpriaU cut, instructions. luroisnea.
Experience unnecessary. Write. Hefiry
.Manufacturing Co., 104 Fifth Avenue,
New YTk City.--, . 12) j

WOMAN WANTED FOR' TRAVELING
position. Must be entirely unincum-
bered, with hizh school education, be
tween 25 and 40. Salary, bonus and
transportation. Oive full information
first letter. F. E.. CX3MPTON . A CO.,
1000 N. Dearborn St., Chicago. 13Jlb

LADIES t NEW HOLLYWOOD SPORT
hat. Get yours free. Make big money
at home. rite for sample today
Joh n, Lincoln Bldg., Los ' Angeles,
Calif. 13)16

SALESLADIES

A large New York State Corporation
opening a branch ia this city and g

towns caa place several
bright women .over 2? in pernancnt
good paying positions.. Walary ls
week with bonus. No selling Or busi
nen, experience necessary as We cive
full instructions in our Vine. No"pli"r.e
calls accepted. Apply 9:00 a. m. Mon-
day morning. Mrs. Wall. Marion Hotel.

SALESMEN 15
LIOHTNINO STUANGK BATTERY COM

pound. Charge . discharged batteries
instantly. Eliminates old method en
tirelv. Gallon free "to-- , a rents. Ford
batteries $6.20. Lightning Co., St. Paul,
Minn. 15jl6

A PAVING POSITION OPEN
To representative of jcharaeter. Tke

orders shoeu-hosier- fdireet to wearer,
Good income. Permanent, Write now.
Tanner Shoe Mfg. Co 749 Hawthorne
Ave.. Portland. Ore. 15jiS

$40.00 SUITS FOR S23.50!
All one price. Union made of finest

quality Virgin 'Wool. . You don't . have
to know anything about selling cloth
ing. We guarantee "your success if yon
are honest and . willing to work. Write
at once. wihUAa - v. - BABTUETt,
SoO Adams, DfPt. 129., Chicago.

' - 15jl

SALESMEXi-- IF YOtf IRE NEAT AP
pearlng, ,en famish reference and
meet toe puhiie, l nave a true proposi-
tion to offer you. Will be at the Brle-- h

Hotel Tuesday January 18th, between
2 and 4 p. m. Ask for Mr. Polsky. I

, isjie
2 SUITS OR SUIT AND '
OVERCOAT FOR S2B.50 - !

JOHN BOND, the original Bond in
the clothing and tailoring business
makes this amazing- - offer. Coat, Pont.vei witn every suit. "JVOnd a Clothe
are big sellers. .Our representatives
make ?uto 200 weekly ($5 profit en
eaeh sale) "Lest - atylea. including
novelty stripes, tweeds, nowder bines.
pencil stripes, cheviots and worsteds.
laned trim fm Venetian lining. Fit
and satismaction guaranteed.. - Extra
large swatches (10x28 in. doubled I
with Free Outfit. Joh Bond Tailoring
Co, 710 W. . Jackson, , Chicago. Estab
nsneu ibiu. - . . . 15jig

AGENTS WANTED - 17
BIO PROFITS TAKING ' ORDERS FOB

All Wool Business Boit fct $15.50 and
si. Exne-rione-a iiiiiwHnn (lunla.
mioa la advaaee. CIIANE KEST, 230 K.

St., beautiful homo Witk 4,

HAVE YOU Tc A
A

Wk'ND DOWN

AND IN SCHOOL

wa salways behind, except at "the
table. He could never pay the
mortgage on his 'place. He was a
failure. He never could do the
things that he would like to do. he
did not-- have the money. Like
Simple Simon he did not have the
penny.

Bill had a boy, Ernie, they
called him. This is a true story,
and I must give h.im his right
name. Ernie was not like his
father at all. He was like his
mother. He saw where his father
failed, and he made up his mind
that he would do differently. So
as soon as he was old enough to
work, he got a job. It did not
pay very much, but he managed
to save a part of this pay and get
better things to ware. ,He studied
hard at school. He worked hard
every Summer. After he was
through school he got a position
and steadily worked his way up
to a better one. Out of every dol-

lar he would plan to save a part
and put it away for safe keeping.
When he was yet a young man he
had a nice lKtle bit of money laid
aside and started in a good busi-
ness of his own.

It is never what we earn that
counts so much as what we spend.
To earn what one can and then
spend less is the secret of suc-
cess. Bill Bechtel would haTe
died in the poor house if It had
not been for his son. Ernie. The
mother died, and the rest of the
family scattered, roost of ; them
were a good deal like their father.
Poor old Bill was taken care of
by his thrifty son.

I If you will visit the pieman, you
must have your penny. If you
will have the good things, you
must forego some ot the useless
things. Save and have, is a good
rule. 4 Waste and want, is the law
of the world." I have always felt
sorry for Simple Simon. He mast
hare wanted the pie. He mast
have been hungry. What boys
does not like pie? The penny
that ; Simon; wasted on .something
else would hare bought a, fine
piece of wonderful pie. .Yes, It la
always true, He that baa, sets.

W. K. Henderson - Cfreolation Manager
Ralph II. KUtiiif AdvertisiaLff Miu(r

. Frank Jaskoskt ilau;rr Joa iept-K- .

A. Rhotea ..... Livestock Editor
W. C. Conner Poultry Editor

ercditod ia this lulxr and alto the local

16, 1027

out of the earth-- and righteOUS--
Psalm 85:10-1- 1.

ira.tr&? for fhrrn sthnU find it
m . ' ;

just returned from a study of
Near East, reports great

the people of the West, and

and they are "begging Ameri- -
i i il. i j:sciiuuis uuuukii incur uiuceaes

where for centuries only ritual

jjic auu icavjnugo ui ucouj in

more in a few short years to
"A A" "

instruction ana guiaance m
of faithful and patient mis--

the Moslem population has
affect their religion, but we

of those countries to be altru-- j

OFyVASHINGTON

hnf for nlacincr that institution

Sammy, the boy whose name is not Sammy, who was play-
ing hooky, mentioned in this department of The Statesman
on Friday morning, is in school

Both in school and at work. A teacher has undertaken to
get Sammy interested in manual work

In doing things and learning things at the same time.
And he is a very wise teacher, for there are many boys whose
brains can be taught only through their hands.

In fact, every boy (and every girl) is an individual. He
is not just like any other boy, any more than any leaf in any
forest is just like any other leaf , or any drop of water in the
great oceans just like any other drop of water. -

Let's hope Sammy may learn to like to do the things he is
doing with his hands, to the end that he may learn to like
to do things with his mind, and thus develop a four square
manhood. Who knows?

to disclose to us the principal cause of the movement.
v;4lr. Armitage also reports that another cause of this

changed attitude is the fact that many of the agencies of the
Protestant denominations in the Near East have abandoned
their sectarian attitude and have freely and harmoniously
cooperated in their Near East relief work. "The American
ageicies working in the Near East the Presbyterian and
Congregational Mission Boards, the Episcopal church, the
Youhg Men's and the Young Women's Christian Associations,
the lAmerican Bible Society, the World's Sunday School Asso-ciatio- n,

the Near East colleges all have cooperated heartily
in NearEast relief, and have found it a correlating agency.
Ther is now hope that their work in the future can be coor-

dinated through an official correlation committee which has
been formed with representatives of these organizations and
of tne Eastern churches."

The work of this new Correlation committee in the Near
East, representing not only American Protestant organiza-

tion but also the two churches of the Near East, the, Greek
and the Armenian churches, will doubtless be followed with
interest by all Christians interested in missionary work. It
maj well be that out of the Near East will come one of the
firs demonstrations of what can be done in the cause of
Christianity by the abandonment of the sectarian spirit

- And the same kind of correlation is taking place in the
FarjEast i inChina and Japan, and India and the Philippines

; In China: and Japan and the Philippines partly under the
directioiuof the Y. M. C. A., and in India partly under the

HILLGREST INN
FOR RENT

A

u

1

Excellent proposition to right party. Will
rent very reasonably with option to buy.

Located five miles north of Salem on- -

highway.

North Summer
every convenience, snlendid terms. An--

ply owner, --515 N. Summer. Phon
2603-J- . - . 37JX6

FOR SALE 1ST CLASS BALEU
atraw wheat oat and veteh- - $6: at liar
f8.00, deUvered. Phono 91F2.

TJJZIV

FOR SAIJE--LlTeto- cat 19
TEAM FOR SALE-Splen- did span of

ihocij oay maree, six sas seven, well-mate- d,

also,' harness, wagon and cream
separator. John H. Scott, 905 Oregon
Bidg. .,. . esi

FRESH iERSEY COW FOR KALE
cheap. Owner leaving country. KC '4,
Box 13-D- . .

GOOD FAMILY COW", MILKINO. ALSO
tnree year oia registerea, Jersey. atl30
North 5th St. -- 5. 89)10

FRED W. LANGE. VETERINARIAN 'i
oinee 62 s. conunerlal. Faone tits.Res. Phono 1666. SSnsSStl

WOODfiAWINQ 42
LET HAMS SAW YOTJK WOOD. PH0NK

J3HO-J- . . 430S-1S8- 7

WOOD FOR BAUD ' 3
THE BEST WOOD IN THE CITY FOB

tne money at Tracy's wood yard. Phone
2313. ; ,. ..48j4tt

BEST ORADE OF WOOD .- -.

Dry wood, 4 ' ft. and .'' Xiorge
loads are cheaper to boy. Mill wood ia
our specialty. . Prompt delivery -- and
reasonable price. '

FRED E. WELLS
-

2S0 S. Church. i 'Phone 1542.
. 43d9tf

BLOCKWOOD SS.TS LOAD. 4
loada 14, dry slab wood $4.50 toeA .
dry fir any length. Chaa. Oaziatoaaets.
Phono 142. dSnietf

QOOD COAL DRY WOOD.
PROMPT DELrVEBIia.

HILLMAN FUEL CO. ' : '.

TELEPHONE 1S85. - .
-- ' " 4tj29tf

SALEM TRANSFER FUIL CO.
Local and Long Diataaeo Haaling.

Storage and FaeV T2 Trade hs.
Phone 48aS0tf
H OLD FIR SECOND GROWTH

ana mma. mum 7U. jx. Xf. SSey-fiel- d.

' ' '4tfl8tf
POULTRY AND EGGS 48

WHITE LEGHORN CHICKS iROM
selected hens mated with record males.'
Safe arrival guaranteed. February,
March $12 per lOO; axpreseage pre-
paid. Graham : Hatchery . Haywardl
Calif. ?45116

PRODCCE-W- K PAY CASH FOR POUL-Jtr- y,

egga, pork. Teal and hides. , Wacarry teed aad poultry supplies, here
'and at SUverton. .Withers. 4 Neal Pro--.
dsea Co, 260 Farry, Phone 125

BABY CHIX HANSON OB TANCRED, strsine 130 per 1.000 fie oa 1,- -:

000 holds order. , Lwnjt P Caldwell, .

ivonxo 7. box so, Kslem. Ore. 45d28tf
""BsaqBBwoeB

aflSCELIANEOUS Hi
FCRNrrrjRE upholstering anix re- -
..: pairing.- - Gieao-Pewer-a Fuxmiture fitora.

FOB EXPERT PIANO TCNINO ANDrebuilding, see, the . Whitley-Sproal- e

Musie Co., 443. Ferry atreet. 6V17M

EXPERT WATCH REPAIRING. KEA-KB'bi- ?J

Vriern, skilled workmanship.
Tha WhitleySproule ; Musis Co- - '463Ferry street. ., . ; . . &lj7tf

LANDSCAPE ', GARDNER - PREPARESplana with- - estimates at minimum oost.Rockery a aad baa pUatings a spo-eialt-

Pariaaaial borders aad general

. , - ERNEST rOTES - -
Tha an who haa a repuUtlon.

. PrS. Bo b. phoh. eF2.

See Kletzing at The Statesman office or
IWko & Hendricks 189 North High.

same direction, and largely through the life and the influence
of .Cjandhi, who sways the thought of over 300,000,000 of his
people, and whose creed is embodied in the Sermon on the
Moi nt, the platform early in his public career proclaimed by
Jesis.

And the same movement was encountered to his utter
amazement by Harry Stone, Portland, the Pacific Northwest's
biggest man in Y. M. C. A. work, when he attended the world
gathering of Y. M. C. A. forces in Finland, where all great
moqern religions were represented
; ' Wherei as he siad after his return home, he had almost
to stick a pin into himself to make sure that he was alive;
so astonished was he at the fraternizing of Roman Catholic,

Greek Catholic and all other leaders of religion.
- So altruistic American dollars, spent in Germany, Russia,

Greece. Armenia, Turkey, India, China, Japan, India every

'HE THAT HAS, GETS'
PROVES VERY TRUE

(Continued from paga 1.)

you don't go where you are told,
we will not help you." My, buf
Rill was mad. And how they made
him work that day. It was hot
and dusty, and the straw was long
that year. It just seemed that the
men did everything they could to
pile the work onto poor old Bill.

Then the dinner bell rang. The
long tables were set for the twen-
ty or more men, and when the bell
rang every body left off and has-
tened to the house for the dinner.
The piles ot fried chicken, mashed
potatoes, cream gravy, and every-
thing. Including the pies and
cakes. What a dinner It was. Bill
Betchel was always the first one
to reach the house. The .wash-dish- es

were set for the "men to
was off the dust ot their hands
and faces before eating. Bill hard-
ly washed at all. He was in such
a hurry. He would be the first
to get to the tables and he would
go all around to see where the
largest plate of chicken was, and
take that place. Bill was a good
eater, but an awfully poor work-
er. He was never sick when It
came to the table. ' ,

Bill was always poor. . He al-
ways would be. He was not thrif-
ty. There is an old saying, "At-
tend to your . business, or your
business will " attend to you."
There is another, "Crowd your
work or your work will crowd
yon." Bill was alway in debt. He

llartman Bros. Jewelry Store.
Watches, clocks, rings, pins, dia-
monds, charms, cut glass," silver-
ware. Standard goods. State at
Liberty St. ()

Mr. and Mrs. William ' Larson
and Gilbert-Larso- are in Salem
from Astoria.- -

W. A RJley of Toledo Is am-
ong the oat of town people who
are visiting In Salem.

Tffrs. : H. "P. SUth, millinery.
Most beautiful haU in Salem; all

I shapes and colors; fall stock from
kioh inT make fine selections.

Bestaualfty. 335 State St. ()

STARTLING NEWSwhere- - arelteaching the coins

essTeaching! the lesson of service above self; unbinding the
prejudiced fetters of the mind and loosening the selfish
strihM of the heart of all peoples -

" teaching! the universal brotherhood of man, regardless of
colo r or creed, or race or nauonauiy . -- c

living Uncle Sam the stamp of the Good Samaritan,
whe se neighbor is any one any where who ueeda hia help.

movements and not con-

clude
Vho can realize such stupendous

that the world is growing better? "Xr '

Read Jnis Week's

Saturday Evening Post
Pages 89-90-- 91 and 92

- Of Course You Will Be Surprised
a Beautiful Story

OREGON AHEAD

- t Governor Hartley of Washington, in his message to the
legislature, said: !At the penitentiary, a good start has been
made toward not onlyproviding employment for every inmate
..ui if uVro,-TTv-V f)f A Uhnr iCktb, .Vincianati. ,, '17jl AljSO


